2020
Dear MoFos,
Clean your balls and spit shine your shafts, It’s MoFo time!
A lot went down last Spring! After taking a comfortable lead on Friday, the Pinseekers just fell apart on the weekend.
Maybe too much partying/confidence or lack of discipline/desire, who knows. The fighting Marchmen almost gave the
Cup away to out of nowhere Fries with Gravy during the last round. Birdacus positioned themselves in KiFe Friday and
cruised to another disgusting lopsided victory. Shit Show’s TNT surprised everyone when they went wire to wire for
their first win since winning last place in 2013 & 2008. This year’s MoFo is guaranteed to have stories and memories
with great friends and family.
Looking forward to seeing everyone and watch’n the Leafs & Raptors play in their finals!
Thanks,
Dan and Jay

May 29th – May 31st, 2020
PLACE:

Brooklea Golf and Country Club.
Midland, Ontario. www.brookeagolf.com

LODGING:

Luxurious Knights Inn.
Midland, Ontario. www.knightsinn.ca
Thursday night is $50 each paid to hotel. Pls let us know if you’re NOT going up on Thursday!

TEE TIMES

Friday May 29th 730am & 1pm. Hamburger lunch provided between rounds.
Saturday May 30th 11am.
Sunday May 31st 10am.

COST:

$350 per player. You can etransfer dan.krisko@telus.com
$250 per player, team names and shirt sizes due by March 31st, 2019.
$100 per player due by April 30th, 2019.
Optional par 3 skins are on! $40 a team paid up north before Friday’s round.

FORMAT:

Friday rounds 1 & 2 are qualifiers, total score decides what Cup you’re playing for. Tie breakers will start
with lower 1st -3rd rnd scores, then # of birdies, pars, etc. All 4 rounds count towards your final place
within each division.

PRIZE MONEY:
For more info visit
www.mofogolf.ca

Depends on the number of teams. This will be decided once field is finalized.

